
Pre-Laced System 
Comes in four ready-to-install 
sizes to make kit choice and 
fabrication easy!

Rivet On
Durable, low-profile lace 
guides and dial easily 
install with double-cap 
press-fit steel rivets.

NEW Lacer Option
QuickFit™ Releasing Lacer unfastens 
allowing the devise to fully open, for 
easy donning/doffing.

Steel Lace 
Nylon-coated steel lace is 
low friction and high strength.

Easily Replaceable Components 
Dial and lace replacement is easy, 
with no need to remove rivets or 
re-fabricate device.

With  Lacers, you can add on easy 
one-handed adjustability to dial in fit.
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*Lacers are sold individually. One pair of footwear requires two kits (one per shoe).

*Lacers are sold individually. One pair of footwear requires two kits (one per shoe).

Item No. Size Details

OK0180-130-05 X-Small Designed for custom pediatric footwear size 35 EU and 
smaller. Comes with low-profile dial and 4 guides. Rivets 
sold separately.

OK0200-130-05 Small Designed for footwear size 41 EU and smaller. Comes with 
a low-profile dial and 6 guides. Rivets sold separately.

OK0220-130-05 Medium Designed for footwear size 42 EU and larger. Comes with 
a low profile dial and 8 guides. Rivets sold separately.

OK0240-230-05 Large Designed for AFO’s and above the ankle boots. Comes with 
a more powerful dial and 10 guides. Rivets sold separately.

OK0165-230 Large Adds opening functionality to our QuickFit Lacer by adding  
releasing guides to one side so that the system can fully   
open like a door for easy donning.

*

SKU

Releasing Lacer
NEW
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SKU Item No. Size Details

    TL001       —   Recommended installation tool.
      Customized for use with QuickFit Rivets.  
      Properly secures rivets and provides 
      appropriate hole-punch for creating rivet
      holes when needed.

    SP1040       —   Available in packs of 100. Rivet pack is  
      required to install any QuickFit Lacer Kit.  
      Rivets are not included with QuickFit Lacer  
      Kits.

    OK0260-130-05      —    Everything you need to start using   
      QuickFit™ Lacers. 

Includes: 
• 10 QuickFit™ Lacers (2 x Extra Small, 
  4 x Small, 4 x Medium)
• QuickFit™ Tool
• 100-pack of Rivets

  OK0185-130-05 X-Small 10-pack includes Rivet 100-pack
 
 OK0205-130-05 Small 10-pack includes Rivet 100-pack

 OK0225-130-05 Medium 10-pack includes Rivet 100-pack

 OK0245-230-05 Large 8-pack includes Rivet 100-pack

  RP0200-130-05 X-Small/Small/Medium For X-Small, Small and Medium 
QuickFit Lacer kits

 RP0200-230-05 Large For Large QuickFit Lacer and the 
QuickFit Releasing kits

For additional tech specs, please go to: 
www.ClickMedical.co/QuickFit-Lacer

Tool

Rivets
100 pack

Lacer Starter Pack

Lacer Multi-Packs

Lacer 
Replacement Kit 

Lacer 
Replacement Kit 




